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Abstract: Each educational institution, each industry, and each business sector within an
industry is likely to have their own unique requirements for what 21st century skills are needed
to develop a successful, innovative, and sustainable future. When looking at a few areas
(including educational and professional contexts) where research and strategy development
have been conducted on this matter, there are some common trends. One of these common
trends is the ability to understand, appreciate, and act on the concept that learning, personal
growth, and professional aptitude are not “one and done” achievements. In order to develop a
core set of professional skills, a transferable set of general skills, and a dynamic set of 21st
century skills, it is imperative that one first develops the most critical skill of being a lifelong
learner.
This paper focuses on: what it means to practice lifelong learning; how a practice of lifelong
learning can bridge generational gaps within the maritime industry; and how a practice of
lifelong learning can develop shipboard mariners and shoreside maritime educators who adapt
to and lead technological and innovative industry growth.
Keywords: lifelong learning; 21st century skills; maritime education and training; professional
development

Introduction
Searching for a list of critical “21st century skills” produces a laundry list of online results.
Often, the lists are categorized by target audience – the 21st century skills needed for students,
teachers, and other working professionals. The National Education Association (n.d.) posits
that 21st century learning for American schools is comprised of the following focal points:
“emphasize core subjects; emphasize learning skills; use 21st century tools to develop learning
skills; teach and learn in a 21st century context; teach and learn new 21st century content; [and]
use 21st century assessments that measure core subjects and 21st century skills.”
A contributor to The Rand Blog recognized that the acquisition of 21st century skills often
requires a more tailored approach than a “one size fits all” approach, which is often dictated by
one-way lectures and use of textbooks. In this familiar approach, one lecture and one textbook
are expected to equally reach many students, backgrounds, learning levels, and learning styles.
This strategy has evolved, but is still common in both teaching children and adults. In order to
more appropriately impart 21st century skills, however, nine methodologies are suggested to
offer a more dynamic approach. Included in the list of nine methodologies are: “make it
relevant; encourage transfer of learning; teach students to learn to learn (metacognition);
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exploit technology to support learning; [and] foster students’ creativity” (Saavedra & Opfer,
2012).
With some understanding of what 21st century skills students need to learn and how teachers
can more effectively facilitate this learning process, one can begin to paint the picture of how
educational systems have evolved, and should continue to evolve, to meet the demands of a
modern and ever-changing society. Moving beyond the traditional and formal educational
system: what does the skill set look like for that society, for those who are not enrolled in school
and for those whose profession is not directly involved with educational systems? What are the
21st century skills for a typical working professional?
A Forbes contributor identified four generalized skills that have relevance, vast applicability,
and can be transferred across various professional industries and roles. The skills are “critical
thinking, collaboration, creativity, and communication” (Quast, 2014). It likely does not take
long to consider how those four generalized, core skills can be applied across different
professional functions and industries. Critical thinking and creativity contribute to both dayto-day problem solving and development of long-term strategies for business development.
Meanwhile, collaboration and communication foster even the most rudimentary internal
professional processes, while also being integral aspects to more complex external marketing,
partnerships, and customer service.
Looking more closely to the specific 21st century skills and qualities required for the maritime
industry, the Maritime College at the State University of New York highlighted strategies as
an educational institution for preparing students and faculty for the future. Their strategies to
achieve this included focusing on “…a strong technical foundation, applied learning
opportunities, and leadership development… [and] … lifelong learning that enables [students]
to meet the future in leadership roles that positively impact society” (SUNY Maritime College,
n.d.).
One can begin to picture, with more clarity and detail, how skills such as critical thinking,
creativity, collaboration, and communication (Quast, 2014) are crucial to onboard operations
in the maritime domain – as well as in the myriad of shoreside functions (operations, resource
management, regulatory compliance, training, and emergency preparedness – to name a few)
that govern and support onboard operations. For example: communication and collaboration
are needed to support both routine operations in familiar ports and emergency response efforts,
where unfamiliar port agents and authorities may become new and necessary resources.
Outside of the United States, the European Marine Board is an organization focused more
predominantly on marine science and research. In recognition of their role in supporting the
European Commission’s Blue Growth Strategy, the European Marine Board reviewed training
and education in both the marine and maritime industries in their Future Science Brief titled
“Training the 21st Century Marine Professional.” In this brief, they identified nine “key targets
for marine graduate training in the 21st century,” which included “encourage international
networking and collaboration; incorporate innovative training methods; [and] facilitate
continuous professional development” (Vincx et al., 2018, p. 5).
From students to teachers to non-academic industry professionals to the specific operations of
the maritime industry, there exist many choices when trying to narrow down and identify key
skills required for evolution within society in the 21st century. Each of these important skills
are not commodities that can be acquired overnight, nor are they skills without a need to be
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reviewed and refined. One must dig deeper to determine not only how these skills are acquired,
but also how they are maintained and how they are able to evolve across industries, functions,
and technological changes. In this pursuit to dig deeper, it is hypothesized that the skill of
lifelong learning is the skill that must be acquired before choosing to develop a core set of
professional skills, a transferable set of general skills, and a dynamic set of 21st century skills.
What is Lifelong Learning?
Lifelong learning can be defined most simply as learning that: “take[s] place at all stages of
life cycle (from the cradle to the grave) and, in more recent versions that it should be life-wide;
that is embedded in all life contexts from the school to the workplace, the home and the
community… [it] is the continuous building of skills and knowledge during one’s life” (Laal,
2011, p. 471).
Beyond the continuous acquisition of increased knowledge and skills, lifelong learning can be
distinguished from other pursuits that are finite, pre-determined, or infrequent by examining
one’s attitude or motivation. Lifelong learning is not merely an education or defined activity to
earn a certificate, enhance one’s application for promotion, or (literally or metaphorically)
complete a required or expected checklist. Lifelong learning is observed through constructive
and questioning attitudes, self-derived or intrinsic motivations, and a personal willingness that
is present in a variety of social, educational, cultural, and professional environments. The
process of lifelong learning is dependent on active, planned, and intentional engagement from
an individual (Smith & Spurling 1999: 9). As Vincx et al. explain, effective lifelong learning
must be facilitated both by an individual’s environment and their own engagement: “Whereas
most employers recognize the importance of the need to have a workforce that is continually
developing its skills, knowledge and competencies, individuals share the responsibility, and as
such need to pro-actively engage in their own personal and career development and lifelong
learning” (2018, p. 35).
The definition of lifelong learning (as described in the two previous paragraphs) is simple, but
vast and diverse – the pursuit of learning is often compulsory or compliance-driven, but to truly
exemplify the principles of lifelong learning, the lifelong learner reaches far beyond required
education. The lifelong learner pursues formal learning, recognizes opportunities to learn from
others even in day-to-day activities, and seeks out learning opportunities throughout their
lifetime, without prescribed oversight and “beyond the formal structure of an educational
institution” (teAchnology, n.d.).
The lifelong learner is often the person asking the “why” behind decision-making processes,
the person asking “what more” can they do beyond a task or role they have completed or
become complacent in, and the person challenging the status quo to consider “what if”
operations were conducted differently.
Why is lifelong learning important? Why is it not enough to know and be satisfied with the
skills needed for today’s society, for today’s economy? What is the value in continuing to learn
when one has already completed educational or professional milestones?
One of the easy-to-understand reasons that demonstrate the importance of lifelong learning is
considering the reality that today’s society and today’s economy are not the society and
economy from 10 – 20 years ago, and they will not be the society and economy 10 – 20 years
from today. Simply: today’s skills are not enough if one wants to remain an essential and
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relevant member of society’s workforce. The most visible, the most undisputable way to
understand and appreciate how relevance can be temporary is considering the impacts of
machinery, automation, and technology across industries and countries. As highlighted by one
contributor to Forbes: “With rapidly changing technology, the speed at which businesses must
operate to be competitive in a global economy and with human life expectancy rising steadily,
it’s clear that lifelong learning will become essential for humans to remain relevant in the
workplace.” More specifically, the impacts of evolving technology remain even if human
functions are not outright replaced by technology because “…the shelf-life of technical skills,
such as software development, are getting shorter and shorter.” Predictions suggest “…more
than 120 million people will need up-skilling or re-skilling in the next three years and that the
average length of training needed to close skills gaps has increased from 3 days to 36 days in
just five years’ time” (Busteed, 2020).
The benefits of lifelong learning, of continued engagement, of active pursuits to master
something new extend outside of professional realms and business operations as well.
Specifically when considering generational gaps in professions, it may be easier to think older
or more experienced persons will not see similar benefits from lifelong learning, especially for
those who are actively planning career transitions or retirement. Lifelong learning, however, is
not merely about marketing oneself for a future promotion or about achieving job security in a
dynamic and evolving future.
In an article highlighting various benefits of lifelong learning, a contributor to the Harvard
Business Review recognized that learning pursuits and goals are not static over a lifetime.
Coleman (2017) stated: “As we age, though, learning isn’t simply about earning degrees or
attending storied institutions. Books, online courses, [massive open online courses],
professional development programs, podcasts, and other resources have never been more
abundant or accessible, making it easier than ever to make a habit of lifelong learning. Every
day, each of us is offered the opportunity to pursue intellectual development in ways that are
tailored to our learning style.” Coleman (2017) listed several key benefits or outcomes that
occur when such learning opportunities are pursued, including: increased economic earnings,
reduction in stress, cognitive benefits, enhanced social and interpersonal interactions, and the
“electrifying” and “worthwhile…expression of what makes every person so special and unique.”
When considering the personal and professional benefits of lifelong learning and understanding
what distinguishes lifelong learners from other learners, one can begin to understand why
lifelong learning is the underpinning needed to develop and sustain other 21st century skills.
Collaboration and communication (Quast, 2014) are not only important in the contexts of
human-to-human interactions, but they must be adaptable for how technology (e.g., smart
phones, video conference calls, webinars, and shared software tools) has changed human-tohuman interactions. It is hardly enough to have comprehension of today’s collaborative tool;
one must embrace and adapt to tomorrow’s tools to maintain personal and professional
connections and communications.
Furthermore, there are many human-to-data interactions that proliferate across industries.
People need to process, respond to, and even manipulate the data they receive from various
technologies and systems that are integral to their job or their industry – whether thinking of
the advanced coder who applies computer programming language to design a vessel’s planned
maintenance system or thinking of the end user who received routine data and non-routine error
messages from that software. Learning requires the coder to design the software one time or
requires the end-user to learn how to use the software as initially installed. Lifelong learning
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enables the coder to respond to user feedback to fix bugs and provide more explanatory error
messages and enables the end-user to adapt their understanding of the software with each
version released.
The maritime industry is rife with educational and certification requirements, as well as
shipboard and shoreside technological advancements. These aspects create ample opportunities
not just for required learning and promotional growth, but also for lifelong learning. How can
this lifelong learning help reduce generational differences, develop adaptable mariners, and
encourage advancements in maritime training and education?
Applications of Lifelong Learning in the Maritime Domain
In the maritime domain, mariners (or aspiring mariners) can be taught navigational skills, how
to perform effective Bridge Resource Management (BRM), how to apply leadership and
managerial skills, and how to use shipboard technologies, such as Radar and Electronic Chart
Display and Information System (ECDIS). Individual ship owners or managers can: further
train their shipboard employees in unique company policies and procedures, focus voyage
planning in the specific routes and regions of the ship’s expected operations, tailor shiphandling classes to anticipated ports of call, and collaborate with manufacturers to ensure that
mariners know and understand the specific types of safety systems and environmental
technologies equipped on their vessels. Training may seem endless at times; even after
attaining the rank of Captain, various trainings and certifications require periodic renewal and
shipboard systems may be frequently replaced with newer versions or completely new systems.
Whether driven by industry regulations, company requirements, or an individual’s desire to be
promoted, there are regular opportunities for on-going training and development for mariners.
With all these training schemes already in place, it may seem that there is hardly a need for one
to be a lifelong learner; surely, they must become one by default when they pursue such a
highly-regulated industry or have goals of professional growth. These factors alone, however,
do not create a lifelong learner. One can receive training in how to lead and manage a team,
but one cannot necessarily receive training in wanting to lead and manage others effectively.
One can receive an updated instructional manual and guidance from a manufacturer regarding
the latest ECDIS software update, but one is not necessarily provided with the optimism,
engagement, patience, and persistence that are often required to “re-wire” the technical
knowledge of the previous version, onto which they are consciously or unconsciously holding.
The qualities and characteristics of lifelong learning are then what separate those who simply
find themselves in regular training courses, versus those who may receive regular training but
also appreciate and seek out the opportunity to make that training an active and engaging
learning experience beyond acquisition of a particular skill and beyond only the present
moment of receiving training. In other words: while most technical skills can be taught and a
license or certification may document such skills, it is often difficult to teach or instill the
qualities of wanting those skills, wanting more than those skills documented on paper, and
wanting more than what is required for that paper or ultimate professional position. This is
where lifelong learning not only separates obligatory trainees from engaged learners, but also
where lifelong learning can reach out and expand its roots to improve mariners and maritime
educators far beyond standard industry and technical requirements. Lifelong learning is not
only the underpinning for various other 21st century skills, it is an underpinning that can
transform the way the maritime industry sustains current and future generations, across varying
professional functions.
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Bridging Generational Gaps
While learning is hardly ever “one size fits all,” younger generations or those newer to the
industry may require more formal training, with typical instructor-led courses and hands-on
classroom or shipboard activities. At the same time, younger generations may also be more apt
to learn and engage with learning technologies or even through platforms initially designed for
social media and personal communications. For example: Generation Z (those born between
1995 and 2000) prefer digital and contemporary experiences, often foregoing personal contact
by primarily choosing to engage in communication through technology (Jurenka et al., 2018).
Because these types of technological mediums are pervasive in the day-to-day life of younger
generations, opportunities for learning may not even appear as such when they occur informally
or with tools typically used for social or entertainment purposes. Alternatively, older
generations who may have grown up with very structured “lecture and learn” strategies,
facilitated exclusively through instructor-led classroom training, may find traditional,
structured trainings something that they have “grown out of” or have surpassed the need for,
as their professional rank and credentials expanded. They may have some engagement with
social and other technologies, but may not see these as educational or informative tools.
Lifelong learning can aid in bridging some generational gaps if multiple generations are open
to engaging with one another across technology platforms. Examples of learning and
engagement with modern technology include: “how to” videos hosted on YouTube; interactive
polls or quizzes shared through Instagram’s “Story” feature; and a discussion of industry events
shared in a LinkedIn group. Finding a technological platform that is compatible and userfriendly across different types of devices (traditional desktop computer, tablet, and mobile
phone) can bring different generations together on the same platform – even when they work
in different professional areas, are on different ships within the same company, or are working
within the same company but some are actively sailing and some are on vacation.
Perhaps now more than ever, such technological spaces also offer a connectedness, that
expands beyond formal and informal learning, through a professional community that support
the well-being of seafaring professionals. As Buchmann (2021) explained the role of
technology in aiding seafarer’s mental health, particularly in response to the COVID-19
pandemic, he stated: “Providing personal internet access as a way to keep in touch with people
can be a lifeline for seafarers at sea for months. Being able to send emails or do video calls is
something that more shipping companies are recognizing is a way to tackle mental health
issues.” Sharing photos, hearing stories, discussing articles, and taking interactive quizzes with
colleagues through social media and learning technologies does not substitute for video calls
with friends or family. However, these actions can offer another pathway for staying socially
connected and contributing to mental wellbeing for seafarers, all while also offering an
opportunity to engage in lifelong learning.
Creating this space to share, discuss, and receive information in different formats (e.g.. text,
photo, audio, video) and interact (e.g., like, comment, vote) can foster some of the collaboration,
creativity, and communication that were highlighted by Quast (2014) as key professional skills,
which are valuable across industries and professions. In order for such a platform to be truly
informative, interactive, and purposeful, those engaging with the platform have to want to
actively provide and receive those qualities; it is not enough to train someone how to use any
company-specific tool or company-specific application of a publically available technology.
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When learning, collaboration, and communication technologies are effectively employed and
users are actively engaged in these tools, these platforms “have the capacity and capability to
bring expertise to a large audience of professionals at all career stages within an international
context (subject to availability of high-quality internet connection)” (Vincx et al., 2018, p. 35).
Sometimes these platforms, such as e-learning systems, provide evidence of completed training
through a course completion certificate. In other, more informal platforms: there is no
certificate of completion provided after one joins the platform or after a specific number of
days they are active in the platform; there is only the resulting joys of practicing lifelong
learning, such as increased engagement in their professional endeavors, enhanced social
experience and connection with colleagues, and increased adaptability to share and gain new
knowledge in new environments.
Bridging generational gaps is also accomplished through knowledge sharing. This objective
can be achieved through technology, but it is not required to occur over a specific mode or
platform. While different generations are actively employed together, it may be assumed that
those with greater experience levels are teaching, leading, and coaching their younger or
greener colleagues. Sometimes, however, it is not until an experienced professional leaves their
employment (either by transitioning to a new career or by retiring) that a company recognizes
the gap in knowledge and process that occurs without that experienced professional. Further,
in some instances, this may be the only time it is realized that the prior assumption (of
experienced professionals teaching, leading, and coaching others) was more of an unspoken
aspiration and less of a planned reality.
It is possible, however, to transform such an aspiration into reality. A company can develop
written procedures and processes to ensure implicit knowledge of experienced employees
becomes explicit knowledge for others. A company can also offer internal professional
development, mentoring programs, and even casual networking or socializing events. Through
these and other methods, a company can create a culture where learning and knowledge sharing
is not exclusive to a single training course or specific company procedure; learning is part of a
company’s daily operations and interactions. In this culture where active engagement is
encouraged across different strategies, a company can promote the development of its
employees not only as professionals, but as lifelong learners who routinely strive to connect
with, collaborate with, learn from, and share something new with their professional peers. This
professional culture and its lifelong learners then actively bridge generational and knowledge
gaps as routinely as they reply to emails. Over time, this culture can significantly minimize the
potential loss of knowledge and leadership when employees depart the company.
Developing Mariners
Many mariners sailing in the deck and engine departments aspire to achieve the required
licensing, certification, and professional experience to sail as Captain or Chief Engineer,
respectively. As previously highlighted, there is no shortage of training for mariners with these
professional goals. Sailing in these ranks, however, should be about more than having the
responsibility and authority to make strategic or tactical decisions, oversee maintenance and
equipment, and ensure compliance with all required health, safety, environmental, and security
regulations. Commanding a ship’s department (or the ship in its entirety) should also entail
leading and motivating others through displays of lifelong learning, such as encouraging
questions and transparent discussions regarding operations and decision making.
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When lifelong learners attain these leadership positions, they have often already exemplified
strong critical thinking, collaboration, and communication skills, in addition to technical
knowledge and skills. They may continue to seek opportunities to ensure their skill set is upto-date with the latest technologies and equipment outfitted on a ship, and thus continue their
function as a lifelong learner. Ideally, however, those in command are not only engaging in
their own lifelong learning, but they are also supporting their onboard teams and shoreside
colleagues in engaging in lifelong learning. When lifelong learners flourish and grow into
leadership positions, they often want to share their passions and motivations with others.
Whether they formally act as a mentor to a cadet or informally impart some local knowledge
of the next port of call in a casual conversation over coffee on the Bridge, these leaders can use
their collaboration and creativity to encourage the development end engagement of the
mariners they lead and manage.
While mariners will often have the opportunity to gain new technical skills in a classroom or
simulation, there is also opportunity for them to learn through: listening to their colleague’s sea
stories in the crew mess, achieving understanding through practicing closed-loop
communications between the Bridge team and Pilot, and actively participating in a drill debrief
to identify what team actions could have been better or executed differently. Encouraging
mariners to apply technical skills in real-life applications, maintaining training and
certifications that are up-to-date with technology advancements, and asking questions are
important for professional development at all career levels – and these actions are not, and
should not be, limited to formal classroom training. Those charged with formal command, as
well as those who may have informal leadership roles, should be tasked with exercising their
own lifelong learning goals while also actively shaping the current and future generations of
mariners to develop similar lifelong learning goals. Practicing lifelong learning enables
mariners to support their individual value in a dynamic society; and encouraging lifelong
learning in others enables the maritime industry as a whole to adapt to global, economic, and
technological demands that are larger than any single ship or company.
Developing Maritime Educators
When discussing the development of mariners, the component of their formal shoreside
education and training must also be considered. And surely, these students and trainees cannot
be expected to develop or sustain 21st century skills if their educators and trainers are absent of
such skills. Many educators find themselves teaching others because it is a passion for them to
share knowledge and it is fulfilling to inspire future generations. Others find themselves in such
roles because of circumstances outside of their control that no longer allow them to actively
sail on ships. The transition to an instruction-based role allows them to maintain a connection
with the seafaring community, to which they have strong professional and personal ties. All
educators, regardless of their initial reason for entering an instructional role, must strive to
support and inspire the development of lifelong learners. Instructors can achieve this, in part,
by: encouraging students to find real-world applications of course material; motivating students
to make connections and draw relevance for course material beyond today and beyond their
present role; encouraging students to ask questions and share their experiences; and adapting
course material to include current events, recent case studies, and advancements in technology.
In order for maritime instructors and educators to truly and organically create lifelong learners
who are readily able to absorb and apply various 21st century skills, these instructors and
educators must be lifelong learners themselves. They can practice lifelong learning by: seeking
out new instructional strategies and tools to present content in more effective or engaging ways;
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respecting and appreciating the experience and knowledge students bring to a course regardless
of background and experience level; collaborating with peers when opportunities for
interdisciplinary projects arise; and retaining a recognition that, despite their subject matter
expertise, their individual development (as a person, as a leader, as an instructor) is a
continuously evolving process.
When reviewing the European Marine Board’s vision for education and training programs, and
picturing young and new professionals who are “…applying multi-disciplinary knowledge to
address complex marine and maritime issues which cut across scientific, environmental,
economic and social systems,” one can wonder how graduates and professionals will be able
to achieve such knowledge and appreciation for the dynamic and inter-connected maritime
domain if their training and education does not expose them to such a domain (Vincx et al.,
2018, p. 29). When picturing instructors who stick too rigidly to a pre-defined curriculum, do
not engage in back-and-forth discussions, and provide reference material or examples that are
limited to only specific scenarios and specific geographic regions, it is almost impossible to
imagine being able to contribute to the development of students or professionals who
“…develop innovative approaches that emphasize not only multi-disciplinarity, networking,
and collaboration across sectors, but also create links between different areas of expertise and
skills” (Vincx et al., 2018, p. 29).
When considering the unique skills required for the international maritime industry, one would
not anticipate to receive training in shiphandling, meteorology, crisis management, or engine
room resource management from one who possesses no discernable skills or qualifications in
the respective subject matter. Similar to those industry-specific skills: when considering more
general and transferable skills that enable critical-thinking and problem-solving, facilitate
strong interpersonal relationships, and demonstrate openness to new technology, one would
anticipate that training or practice in applying these skills would also be led by one with
relevant skills or qualifications. Therefore, if seeking to employ lifelong learning in
professional settings and shipboard environments to bridge generational gaps and develop
multiple generations of mariners, it is required to also look for maritime educators and
instructors (whether they are based in a traditional classroom or have adapted to technological
platforms) to exhibit the same lifelong learning qualities sought after in maritime students and
professionals.
Conclusion
When looking beyond technical skills required for a singular role or function in the maritime
industry, it is important to consider that the industry is comprised of: many roles and functions
across ship and shore, professionals who may have begun their first career in another field, and
many different cultures, nationalities, and geographies. Company procedures, recruitment
specialists, and hiring managers can sometimes narrow down how to define an ideal
professional, regardless of their individual characteristics and experience, by identifying
industry-specific skill sets believed to be required to for success and achievement. But the
consideration, the evaluation, the qualifying factor for success and achievement cannot be
limited to only the skill set needed today. The engagement, motivation, and attitude of a
professional must also be taken into consideration because these professionals will not all stay
in that singular role or function for the entirety of their career and because the technologies,
regulations, and environment that guides the industry will not be static in the entirety of any
one person’s career or one company’s business plans. To fill the gaps that exist between today’s
measure of success and the future’s needs, companies and industries can continue providing
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training, providing leadership and promotional opportunities, providing collaborative
networking events, and implementing new systems and equipment that out-pace outdated ones.
Providing training, opportunities, events, and equipment sounds like a robust plan, but it may
not be enough to create or sustain professionals who require 21st century skills to achieve
success today while also having the adaptability to achieve success tomorrow. In order to be
sure that 21st century skills are absorbed, applied, and adapted, the industry must first encourage
and identify those who want 21st century skills, those who want to learn and teach others, those
who want to actively navigate their own professional course and not merely bob to stay afloat
in the wake of another’s. The industry, its companies, and its leaders must encourage, identify,
and sustain those who are lifelong learners. International Maritime Organization (IMO)
regulations and codes and shipboard technologies will always evolve. Lifelong learners will
not have perfected tomorrow’s skill set today, but they will be in a more advantageous position
to be adaptable and successful in the face of these and other changes. It is not always easy, or
even possible, to predict the equipment that will drive tomorrow’s communications, the safety
and environmental regulations that will necessitate tomorrow’s compliance, or the platform
that will host tomorrow’s training. It is reasonable, however, to assert that coupling the
continuous acquisition of 21st century skills with the engagement and motivation present in
lifelong learners will yield benefits for professional sustainability and adaptability, for both
individual and industry gain.
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